
Go Digital with  
DocuSign.
The world is going digital.

In value to society     
By 2025, the World Economic Forum 
estimates that digital transformation will 
contribute more than $100 trillion in value 
to businesses and society.3

$100 trillion

Want digital leadership
19% of companies will implement  
a chief digital officer in the future.1

19%

Of companies  
digitally determined
IDC predicts by 2020 at least  
55% of organizations will be  
digitally determined.2

55%

Learn more about how to go digital 
with DocuSign eSignature today!
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DocuSign increases sales efficiency, delivers 
a superior customer experience, and provides 
a path to paperless business processes.

Close deals faster

“DocuSign has become pervasive in  
our culture, enabling us to close deals  
in minutes instead of days.”

– Terry Connell
Senior Vice President, Comcast

Gain customers’ trust

It took only three weeks to integrate 
DocuSign’s capabilities into the new 
loanDepot customer portal. “From the  
tech and developer’s side, that’s the  
best you can ask for.”

–  Mark Hansen
VP Business Application, loanDepot

Eliminate inefficient processes

Expedia contracted with DocuSign to 
provide Corporate Enterprise signature 
services, eliminating the labor-intensive 
paper contracting processes. “We were 
impressed from the start with how quickly 
and easily DocuSign helped us obtain  
signed contracts.”

–  Gene Harden
Director of Lodging, Expedia

Delight customers
Stay ahead of the game and deliver 
an easy-to-use, customized signing 
experience for your customers.

Drive positive change 
Go paperless and help your customers’ 
business become socially responsible 
while driving environmental sustainability. 

Sell smarter 
Close deals faster from almost 
anywhere in the world.

Customers love how DocuSign makes 
business processes faster and better.


